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NEW HOkT StORIES
I

" A rromrnatlr V.KU a Tlr.
j Among those reiueiubeml by the
i king in his distribution 01' cor.i4u. .j

Is a aew and adaMlfls caajpaaad saade
aalthar apiatas aar ailnas. It parinas

trass raats, barbs and harts aaatalas
tba Maad aad rcmavaa tba caaaas al

rb aiatiai aaa an aiaas imaii. aayaaa caa tan tUlbunAWUU wttb
teat safety. Das aat lajara tba dlgwtlv argaaa.

' "'TWO
TLOBBBOm, B. ft. Aug. IS, 1KH

eeatlcmea r I berail to suffer from
rhenmatisa about tbree years ago. and
bad It vvry bad la my limbs. At times
I could hardly walk. Was treated by
a physician without benfeHU Mora than
a rear ago, Mr. deorre Wl icon, an engi-
neer on the Coast Line, 11 vin in Flor-eno-a,

told ma that "Bhsumacipb"
eurad him. I fot a bottle and it bene-fltte-d

ma. I took ore bottles and am
now as wall as I ever was In my life.
I retard "Bhromaciob" as a great
medicine. I know of others it has
eurad.

Truly,
B. T. BTJRCrt.

Sold by Druggists. Will be sent
Bobbitt Chemical Co., -

J. F. HOOD DRUGGIST NSTON, N. ft
Established 1835 i Incarporaed 190a

ARTOPE, WHITT& O

M ARB LE AND GRANITE MONU ivIENTS
AND AGENT FOR IUOV FENCING.

Main Office und Fleet ic Power Planl.' Branch Office and Plant:
AIACON, OA. I KOCKV MOUNT, N. C

(

Slaughter Brothers'. Helling Aarente for Kinaton.

HINES BROS. LUMBER COn PANY,
Mills located at Junction of A. & N. C and A. o. L. Railroads,

KlNSTON. N. C.
W manufacture rough and dreswd Kfia-Dn- cd Pin Laatber ol ewry description commonly ased fot

bailduf parpcaet, inclnding Molding, Molded Catwgi
make Lathi, Shingit "obacro Snclct and Red Slats,

and Cabbag i.oze. W an always n Ihe aarkti for
pay Cash at market pnr. I n wish to bay 01 tell

we ret.fdi i .fd eioreprecioes thai cold.

JOB
PRINTING

" "CURES. .
'

'BAauiiaaoJt, 8. C Aug. ttth, 1901
Gentlem eat About two yrar ago I

bad a vary aavera attac k of Inflmaiaa
tory rheumatlam. I suffered great paaa
in was r.ensued so my oea foe fire

waoha. Dnzitta tan time I araa traaarf
by two Phyaaolana without permanent
relief.' Caps. Harker, a 00 nduotor on
the Atlaauo Coast Line heard of my
condition and aunt ma two bottltsf" BHiUMACzoa" I began to take Jt
and in a week I got np and walked oa
01 u tehee. After taking tbree bottleeof
tba remedy I got entirely well and
went back to my business.

1 personally know of a number of
other bad oaaea that were eared by the
use of your mediuloe, in this town and.
vicinity. It is all that you claim for it.

Truly, J. L. 8IBKBON.

express paid on receipt of $1.00.
-- ' Baltimore, fid., U. S. A.
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and get eat tutorial for Tobacco Hogshead, Meat
Lombr, Logs and Standing Timber, for which wa

ns at and fl oar pliCt W try to deal aqoai
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raoriT SHARING A KD PENSION.

: For Mtraml years tbs capitalistic ton
fclnattona And tba labor Intonate of tba
country bar slowly and quietly been

, draws nearer togathar. Tbey ara begin-

ning now to appreciate their natural and
logical positions relative to each other.

from time to tin. we bare wltneeeed
flerca strife between the two. At tiroes

' there bae been war to the knife. Neither
Me bae consented to give quarter to

tba other. But especially in recent .var
wa bare wltneeeed a tendency between
these warring element 10 compromise
their dlfferenc-a- , elnk their prejudices

.' And clasp hand with each other In the
promotion of tbelr mutual welfare.

.Especially I title tendency apparent,
' snd Impressively eo, In the occurencee of

tbe declining days of tbe old year and In

the opening day e of the new year. What
lee ! elgnlfled by the advanced wagrn

allowed by tbe big railroad all over th
country, and by varioue powerful Indu-
strial combinations situated here and

' there In the land?
Perhapa the beat Illustration may be

pointed oat In the action of the United
State Steel Corporation. The plan ad-

vanced la two-fol- d.

Ona part prov idea for the aale to em-

ployee, on easy terma, of 25,000 of pre
ferred atock at $82.50 a abare, with an

itra-dlviden- d of 5 per cent, to thoee
. who take tba stock and remain in the

mploy of tba coporation. Aa tbe atock
now aella tor $85 a ahare, the aavlng to
tba purchasing employe la $2.50. Tbla
idded to tbe 7 per cent, guaranteed dlvl- -

' 4nd, plus the 5 per cent boons for falth-Jalne-

provides for a 14 per cent.
Investment.

" .Tnera are various other pointa of in

terest about tbla plan, but it la pot our
' purpose to outline thaji in thfa place, tbe

acberae la cited almply to Indicate jthe ten
dency of capital. It baa become coquet-la- b.

N it content with seeking stronger
id Diore powerful alliances among mm- -

hnra nf It own famllv. it la reaching; out
jrearnlngly toward that other, equally
Imp rtaot, element 01 Industrial pros
perity labor.

- Ho we ao not protest to pe sow to
discern the motives concealed in the ad
Tances tbua made by capttaliata and cor--s

noratlbn managers on every band.' But
ona thing is certain, the tendency nf the
times la toward an alliance between can--

Ital and labor.
Hegotatlons toward tbiaend must pro-gra- ss

alowly. Bitter experience mu-- t

teach tba contending factions wherein

taelr interests lie. The cool strike baa
proved to have been an educating Influ-

ence In tbla respect. Each faction baa
- learned the ntter unprofitableness of war

Thle strike baa not only educated tba
miners and tba ooal operatora, but It baa
admitted tba general public to the eecret.

Buttle it to say that when tbia alliance
. between the capitaliat and tba skilled

laborer la perfected, tbe mass of the peo-

ple who belong to neither of the factions
mentioned had better look oat. .

We are heartily glad to see an era of
peace foreshadowed. We welcome the
fact that corporations are beginning to

hare proflta with tbelr laborers, and to
guarantee them pensions la old age. But

, while tbla la taking place we want to
tea It the people at large cannot be ad- -

' nsitted to tbe proSt-sh- o wing scheme, and,
, Agvratlvely speak Id g, to the pension ys- -

tern too,
, ,1be ire Preea tblnka that there are

WaVS nf hrlncrtnir fk nnhlln In mm t
if Aclary Into thia alliance.

ItOOM FOR ANOTHER.

We are glad to learn that KInatot 'a
business men are beginning to aarlt j
tbe question of erecting a smoking to-
bacco factory In ooMnldat The ttue
la ripe for each an nndertaklng. and it

. location bare would augur Ita successful
operation. .v '

,

. Raw material In abundance can be t
cored at our. very doors without our
having to worry about .freight dlacrim-.nations- "

In getting it here. Labor can
aally be had la any amount needed, and

we are aivantageonaly located In refer-
ence to reacbtngoDtoide market with tbe
nranufactored product. Our bnaineaa men
can eaelly command the necessary capital
tSr putting the Industry on Ita feet, and
poeblng It through to success.

Then why can we not add this to our
proflDective undertakings lor the new
year? Letevt-rvbod- push It along. It
wl I wot --limply biwl)t the promoters of
the ntrpru. It will benefit the whole
cotnmnnltv. .

1M't Worry.
TL!a la easier aald titan done, yet itj iy be of some hip to ton-in- m utmi.

t r. If the cause la eoiuetl.ii.jr
: ti you have no control It U i.bv1..n

t worrying will uot help the matter
Last. Oa tbe other band tf witn--r

control you have only to act.
too hare a cold and fear an ar--

f pneumonia, buy a lottle f' . ('n,if!j INmedy aod use It
T an 1 H i ?. for worry as to

! There

I Special J

Ton niufh "fulilK'fiiic" will iifolmbly
oattse a wrond mny l Ik itdibil to the
now executive olllce vxt of tin White
1Ioiiki. Tbe cnbltK't in the now

' '
biiildltiK H lu tin- - 11 H'lliw 'l corner.
f.icinjj the White lloltnc The

' offlcc wti8 Imi "It low f r Hi1,
.iiilKjKC of not liclmt'i... .'. .:;i the

coniliiiindlng npMurun-- of the White
IIouMe, and tbe windows ojx'ii 011 the
ground.

At tbe first meeting of the cabinet In

tbe new building tbe big windows were
surrounded by a gnplug crowd niotst of
tbe time, to the great annoyance of the
president and bis advlwra. Several of
the secretaries dlHcueseil I he urj:ciit
necesHlty of security mure noclutld
quarters for n meeting place. Thc.v
realized that when the White House
grounds are thrown oK'i) it;ain on ihe
completion of the liuprovemeuts Ihe
crowds around the windows at cwiy
cn blnet meeting would be great l.v niii.
Oieuted, and they fell they ought not to
be so exposed. There is no other iu i;n

In the building In which the ejibliut
enn meet. The suggestion of uddii:
another story to the building has bc n

made, and it is l ing ijuietly, but pow-

erfully, pushed.
Floita of (lie (unfpderaey.

Since the wave of excitement which
ewept over the country when Cleveland
broached the subjec t of returning' the
captured flags of the Confederacy
these colors have reposed In the top of
tbe war department. Year by year
they have grown dustier, resting undis-
turbed. Recently one of the otliciiils
inaugurated a thorough cleaning up of
tbe garret In which the flags were
kept. The dirt of summers was swept
out, und now lu clean and tidy array
there reposes n group of hundreds of
banners, each furled around its staff
and all resting fcack against the white-
washed wall of the tiny room nt the
war department. Against the side of
tbe wall nearest the door are many of
tboae once taken by tbe Confederates,
but recaptured and sent to the depart-

ment The great number comprises
those which once led the Confederates
to battle and are now ranged along the
length of the room.

In thia array there are 100 flags,

thirteen baring been captured from
Alabama regiments, six from Arkansas,
aeven from Florida, twenty-tw- o from
Georgia, five from Louisiana, one from
Kentucky, eleven from Mississippi,
twwity-nlu- e frotti North Carolina. .1

from South Carolina, five from
four from Texas and iii'ty-- f ;;r.

from Virginia.
"Uacle Joe" afcd be Portrait.

.Mr. Cannou was hurrying through
the lone corridor just between the
chamber of the house of representa-
tives nud the lobby Where member
lounge and chat. lie bad recently hud
bla iron gray whiskers trimmed more
neatly than heretofore! It Is the only
badge of newly acquired honor that
lie wears: There was a group of
congressmen and newspaper men at
one end of the corridor, who detected
"Uncle Joe" casting furtive glances at
the walla where hang portraits of for-

mer speakers of the house. '"Ah, bar
called out a 8cribe. "You're looking up
there wondering bow you'll look when
your picture takes Its place among the
others." Mr. Cannon actually blushed.
"Well, boys," he said as he familiarly
greeted every one In the party, "you
know It was Mr. Dingley who aald

that be took a certain pride in hia per-

sonal appearance, and If the governor,
who was never accused of being hand-
some, could do so, why not I?" And
"Uncle Joe" has never taken a beauty
prize.

tlenrr'a Shifting Birthplace.
"Henry, where were you born?

asked a Joking member of the house
the other day of Henry Neal, colored
messenger of the speaker, and an In
teresting character about the capltol
for muny years. to

"Born, aah? Yes. sab. I was born
In Illinois, fo' sua h. sab," was tbe re-

ply-
"Well, you'll have to revise that.

Mr. Cannon was horn In North Caro-
lina." And tbe crowd of statesmen In

tbe lobby broke into a hearty laugh at
tbe messenger's expeuse.

"Oh, that's easy, sub," was Henry'a If
last word.

They tell of Henry that be has been
born In the native state of every speak-
er since Mr. Kelfer and baa thus been '

able to land the office of messenger.
It was all very nice and plausible In
the cases of Mr. Carlisle and Mr. Crisp,
who came from the south. It was
quite a strain to shift way up to Maine
when Mr. Reed became speaker, but
Henry's most awful moment came
when he learned that General Hender-
son was born In Scotland., He took
the plunge, however, and retained bla
place. '; ; 'v ,''! "'"'v--

Coat OsKtratar Oat of Faet. ' "

f Representative J. A. Beldler of Cleve-
land presents tbe unusual , spectacle
of a coal operator and wholesale dealer
on tbe point of vacating bis home be-

cause be is unable to obtain fuel. Mr.
Beldler is occupying the old borne of
tbe late John Sherman- - In K street, a
spacious dwelling ; four stories blb.
Several tons of anthracite a week are
required to keep it warm at tbla .sea-
son of tbe year, He has been unable
to get coal from local dealers, and all
efforts to get transportation from his '.

atock in Ohio have been unsuccessful. .

From his mines In the Wssslllon (O )

district about three-quarte- of a mil-

lion tons of soft coal are taken annual-
ly, but that is doing Mr. Beldler no
good In Washington. Tens of thou-
sands of tons of anthracite are also
sold by his firm in Cleveland, but none
of It is coming this way, and he will
to a hotel to I've tnt;i the far; '; ! a

New York. Dec. Zi. Hxtb Tarking
ton was in town the other day looking
very statesmanlike. Mr. Tarklngton,
you know, is now a representative to
the state legislature of Indiana. lie
tells in connection with bis campaign
lug many amusing incidents.

"A friend," said Mr. Tarkington
"stumping for me thought be would
feel the sentiment of a crowd be was
about to address at a crossroads.

" 'Are you going to vote for Tarking
ton?' he Inquired.

"'You mean that actor fellow?'
asked a man lu the crowd.

"'Yes. that acrobat.' said my friend
"That's what," came the reply.
" 'Why?' he asked.
"'Want to see what : rt of a foo

he'll make of himself,' was tbe cheer
ful retort."

Probably the most amusing fictitious
story told at his expense was the one
that gained general credence concern
Ing a doughnut factory. Mr. Tarklng
ton owns a little coiner piece of prop
ertv in ludiMininolis which be rents to
a linker. The baker's next door neigh
bor objected to the smell of doughnuts
baking and asked him to discontinue
their making. The baker refusing, be
brought suit, and Mr. Tarkington, as
owner of the property, became co- -

defendant.
Then some one as a Joke circulated

the reporf that he had started a dough
nut factory H was published abroad,
and his newspaper clippings increased
threefold. His friends greeted him on
tbe street with, "Well, Tarkington, how
are doughnuts';" ,

The Indianapolis .papers cartooned
blm rapidly eating doughnuts. He had
occasion to come to New York and
thought no one would know of the sto- -

"GOING TO TOTX FOB TABKINOTOH.

ry here; but on walking into a club
where three of his friends were play-lu- g

jpool. lie jvjuiiialled, I n chorus with.
"Well. Tarkington. how .are dough-
nuts?"

"1 do not expect " he said tbe other
duy. "to live that story dowu in my
lifetime."

Two new stories about Lowell have
recently been told by General James
Orant Wilson. A lady asked him why
be had not sent ber a copy .of bis latest
book.

"I could not afford to," answered the
poet. "If my friends do not buy my
books, who, pray tell me, will buy
them?" "

The other story concerns an ; auto-
graph collector who wrote a short note

Ixiwell describing bis collection and
concluding with tbe remark, "I would
be much obliged for your autograph.",

Tbe reply came, bearing with It a les-

son on tbe correct use. of tbe Words
"would" and "should" which deeply
impressed itself on the mind of tb'e re-

cipient. The response' yead: "Pray' do
not say hereafter, I would be obliged.'

you woujd be oblIge4,ibe obliged and '

be done with Itf ' Say.1 1 should be '

obliged,' and oblige youratruly. James
Russell Lowell", JV ;'.l

An enthusiastic masculine reader of
Mrs. & P. McLean Greene's new story,
"Wlnslow Plain." writes to her to say
that her mention of "doodles" stirred
keen memories of bis youth." of which
one of the dearest delights was hunting
iloodles; that be has been pretty much
over tbe world " and has. "never seen
them mentloqed In literature-before- .

:

He adds that they appear in no die;
tlonary, and tbelr scientific name be
does not know. ' '; v -

Mrs. Greene says in ber story that
tbe "doodles dwelt in their little homes
like ant beap. They vere not ants.
They .were mysterious underground
dwellers with forebodlug boms and
other fascinating paraphernalia." The
boys used, to lie. with rtels faces to
the earth. Mrs. Greene says, ami caU,
"Dopde. doodle, doodle." and the doo-

dle Invariably appeared, even after a
half hour's wait, gave one look .at tbe
boy and disappeared. ' - ' " '

"Why was It," writes Mrs. Greene,
"that this one look from his doodle
was bliss to a boy and that thereafter
be, too, returned Inward to bis slate-an- d

bench with a sense that some
craving element of bis life-- bad been
rounded Into harpy completion?

Mrs. Greene knows why. If any one
does, for, ns one ninn said, how wo-mn- n

ever pot so into the l'nrt of a 1 v

li:i (' : ' t - I ' -

"honors was Sir Edwurd ISrad.ord, cbiei
of police for the city of

London, who wus made a baronet.
Sir Edward hits held ul"preent Pot-
ion for teu years and has at all times
displayed an unfailing tact and a
broad ifctMit-it- for dealing wltb the
complicated situations which are so
frequently presented for bis considera-
tion. 'Tbe chief commissioner bus but
one arm. He lost the other in a hunt
ing accident when be was a good deal
younger than he Is now. He was shoot
Ing In India and came to close quar
ters1 with a tiger. He tired at the anl
mal, but the bullet only Inflicted
blight wound. The tiger stiraug upon
him and fastened its teeth In bis left
arm Just above the elbow. Sir Ed-

ward had presence of mind suiHclent
to realize that it would be fatal to
Struggle and In spite of the great pain
actually walked a few steps e his
cantor In the direction of the animal'
lair. He was fortunately prevented
from continuing this most itnusun
promenade by a companion, w ho shot
the tli?er. but the bitten anil was so
badly mangled Unit li had to be iimpu
toad ut the shoulder. One of the not.t
ble sights i.t the diamond bibilee of the
late gut-e- Victoria was Sir Edward's
management of his hu'e black horse
In front of St. Paul's the conclusi "
Of the special service. The animal was
somewhat restive, says the Brooklyn
Eagle, but the maimed commissioner
controlled him while lie mounica uy
holdimr the bridle reins between his
teeth. In this fashion he is said habit
uallv to have handled his horse during
bis long experience as a pig sticker in
India.

Xaioleon'H Rage.
A Mory is told of a sudden rage into

which Napoleon I. fell one day Just ns
be sat down to dinner. He had scarce-
ly partaken of a mouthful when appar
ently some Inopportune thought or rec
ollection sttmg his brain to madness.
and. receding from the table without
rlsititr from his chair, he uplifted his

CBASH I WJCttT' THK DDtKEB. ?;

foot. Dash! weut .tbe table. Crash.
went the dinner. And the emperor.
springing up. paced the room with jrup-i-

strides. Dunnndi bis attendant; look-on- ,

and quick as thought 'the wrrol;
was cleared away, an exdet 'dtiplleat
of the dinner appeared ns if byhiagle.
and Its presence was quickly announced
by the customary "His majesiy .lu
served." Napoleon felt the; delicacy of
his attendant and said, "Tbiink yon, my
dear Duhand," with one of his inimita-
ble smiles. Tbe hurricane bad blown
over. -

.
' "

l"t "'V' '.'. ; ..i!,...;-- 7flt
i Distinctions With Differences.

,ln making tbe announcements to bis
congregation recently an Episcopnl
minister whose . parish . is pot more
tban a thousand miles from San Fran-
cisco

'
said: ,

jRemember our1 communion
(

service
next Sunday: The Lord is with u In

the 'forenoon and the' bishop In tbe
evening ';Vr?tS't- W 1 5

Here is another lapsus linguae which
bad Its origin in a Sunday school out
id the misslona ' The superintendent
was making a fervid prayer a few
Sundays ago and asked divine bles-

sing upon each and every enterprise"-l- u

which the school wa Interested.' lie
closed bis petition to' the throu'e of
grace In tbe following words:' ; ; . '

"And now,' O Lord, bless tbe lambs
of tbe rold and make them meet for
the kingdom of heaven. Amen.'
San Francisco Wave. ::

A Proaalalna Tooth.
', Dr.' John LotcJoj Elliot, director of
the Hudson guild, wan instructing a
tlass of boyg from the "Double Fifth
grenue" district In Illustration of
tome ethical principle the boj-- s were
tsked to find tbelr own examples, and
ne of them related a typical Sunday

icbool story Just bristling with goods
nd bads. When the boy sat down. It

was evident be had made a very deep
Impression, and Dr. Elliot said: ,

That la very "good. But is It a true
ttoryr
) "No, air," promptly replied the boy
that's a moral story." New York

iTlmcs, :
'.

Kot Aroaalated With i Faanll.
"Who were tbe Got lis?" the teacher

' "I don't think I ever knowed any or
let-)- , in.Vnni." answered the fri'litei'e '.

j. . !.,,v. never lived e'i.v l.cn
t'! ve c 1: re. ('; '

Letter Heads,

Note Heads,

Envelopes, ; ,

1 Bill Heads, :

Statements,

Booklets, "

.n i

: Books,,

Receipts,
; '".... "..Order-Blanks,- '

; Tags, Labels, Etc.

"The Free Press has on hand a
Jarge stock of Stationery of every

description. In fact so large that it
must be partly disposed of, and to do
this, we will do ; oil classes of
printing for the next 30 days at
prices before unheard of. The
price will be made so low that it will
pay you to buy now, even if the
Stationery is not needed right
away. 1 he Free Press hs the best
equipped p'ant in the Eastern part
of i lie State r.n:! nrlUl'c rr'nt-rr- ..
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